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“It pays to advertise,” especially in coun-
try newspapers. We believe that Horton for
Lieutenant-governor, Eure for Secretary of
State and Geo. Ross Pou for State Auditor, owe

their nominations to the publicity given them
by country newspapers more than to any other
cause.

o
OUR NAME’S JIMMIE

o
Selassie is asking the League of Nations

to loan him the small sum of fifty millions dol-
lars. If he succeeds, we would like to put in our
application for a small loan of a few millions,
too.

o
FREE LIQUOR

o
Over in Edgecombe county its ABC stores

are distributing samples of liquor which the
grand jury in its report condemns. The Board
replied that they had no evidence of “improper
use” of samples. Shades of Satan! Pray tell us
what would be the improper use of sample
liquor? To whom would it be proper to give li-
quor? And why is it proper for the county to be
giving appetite whetters to men and women in
order to induce them to buy liquor? We believe
the State or county engaged in selling its citi-
zens intoxicating drink is engaged in a damnable
business and when it begins distributing samples
of the cursed stuff it is also in a damning busi-
ness.
f *

* RACKETS
o

We learned in the old blue back speller that
“Little boys love to make a great racket,” But it
seems that well nigh everybody these times
loves a racket and the greater it is the better
they like it especially if the racket sounds like
money. Bu these modern rackets are not so
noisy except for hired racketeers’ spouting mel-
odramic mercy for their clients.

Among the best rackets after kidnaping’s hav-
ing fallen into hard times, are damage suits, au-
tomobile accidents, breach of promise, malprac-
tice against physicians, insurance disability and
others in swaddling clothes. Much of the govern-

BAILEY
Mrs. Henry Jung and daughter

Miss Nancy Lee, of New York ar.
rivad July 4th to spend some time

with their aunt, Mrs. S. D. Taylor.

Mrs. Plummer Williams is vis-
iting relatives in Rocky HiU, Conn.

Dr. and Mrs. Freeman, Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Collie and little
daughter, Jacquelin, spent Sunday,
at Virginia Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Batts, Mrs. .T. <

ment’s program and procedure has been a sort of
racket and no doubt the fertile minds of those
criminally inclined have found much to suggest
profitable ideas in gaining a livelihood by foul
rather than by fair means.

o
dr. McDonald

o
Everybody appreciates a good fighter and

no one can deny that Dr. McDonald is a fighter
and a good one. In his campaign he has learned
how to make a political speech. We hope he has
also learned that a candidate must present facts
and not guesses and attack policies and not per-
sons. He has many admirable qualities and if he
shows sense, which he appears to possess, in the
next few years, he is destined to fill a large place
in public life in his adopted state. He lacked that
seasoning in citizenship and experience in state-

craft so essential to success in public life. Here’s
wishing the doctor better luck the next time.

o
EVERYBODY’S BUSINESS—In Zebulon

o
There is an old saying that everybody’s bus-

iness is nobody’s business. We have heard it
said that certain moral conditions in Zebulon
are not the preacher’s business. His is to preach
the Gospel. It is not the business of the editor of
the local newspaper. His is to give the news. And
almost every citizen when approached will tell
you that it is not his business.

But there are conditions existing in our
community that are everyone’s business if he is
at all concerned in our having a clean respectable
town. Just ask one casually about drinking
among prominent citizens and he will tell you
that they may be seen publicly tanked up fre-
quently. Ask him about gambling in the pool
rooms and he will probably tell you that a pool
room cannot be operated without gambling and
that locally players require the “Keely cure”
pills for stimulating rest and rebuilding empty
purses. They will even give you names of men
who have lost or won more in an hour or so than
they make in a whole day.

Men have been heard to use the worst sort
of language on the street in the presence of wo-
men whom we believe to be ladies. Something
ought to be done about these matters. As to
whether it is done depends on our town officials
and the citizens behind them. This paper was
against pool rooms from the very first mention
of their operation, but agreed to wait and see if
they were to be free from gambling before ac-
tively opposing them. And in less than three
months reports were being circulated that gamb-
ling was going on and that the operator himself
was profiting through the “jug”. We reported
this to a town official, but so far as we know
nothing was done about it.

To us, once a citizen in the community blam-
ed the preachers and old women for his not be-
ing able to get good liquor in Zebulon. We feel
ourselves complimented by being in this class.
We are sure the preachers will turn aside from
their business of preaching the Gospel long
enough to endorse our stand against these
things. And we believe, too, that we can count
on the good women of this town to give not only
their approval but their active support of a con-
concerted move on the part of the best people of
Zebulon to rid our community of evil and ques-
tionable things.

Mr. Mayor, Town Board, Citizens—what do
we propose to do about it? In the words of one
of old we say to our fellow citizens: “Is thy heart
right, as my heart is with thy heart? If it be,
give me thy hand .. . Come with me and see .

”

Mrs. John Daniels, at Elm City.

Mrs. A. C. Summer of Rocky
Mount returned Sunday with Miss
S. D. Taylor from Farmville where
they attended the Taylor-Harris
wedding.

Mrs. W. O. Eatman returned
home Saturday from Watts Hos-
pital after a goiter operation. She
is doing finely.

Mrs. J. E. Beard returned Sun
day from Duke Hospital much im-
proved.

The Bailey Auxiliary met with

E. Vick aud daughter, Mrs. L. F.
Batts, spent the week end in Wash
ington, D. C.

Messrs. Oliver Eatman, Elkins
Christian, Charlie Williams, Way-

lon Gay spent the weekend in Nor-
folk.

Miss Mary Farmer is visiting
a school mate in Atlanta.

Mrs. W. E. Bissette had the mis.,

fortune to break her hand in a

, fall recently.
Mrs. H. E. Finch has just re-

turned from visiting her daughter,

Mrs. C. U. Williams Monday night

with 12 members present. Mrs.

John Corbette was in charge of

devotional.. Missionary Topic

Working Together in Schools. A

letter concerning Gingling College;

Also dialog on Bible Training

School, Nanking China, Mrs. A. P.

Finch. Report on Ewha College,

Mrs. E. J. Jordan.
The hostess, assisted by her

daughter, Frances, served cream

and caka

It is not marriage that fails; it
is people that fail. All that mar-

riage does is to show them up.—

Fosdick.

Consider f* k C Os Your

The Life \j/» O CAR

ATLANTICWHITE FLASH
GASOLINE —o— MOTOR OIL

Expert Lubrication Service
ZEBULON SERVICE STATION
Harold Green, Proprietor

HAY APP|I( Soda, Nitrate

$19.00 Ton vCtLllw $3.10 Bag

Garden Seeds Turnips Mustard Rape Kale
Squash Radish Collard Beets Tomato

Tendergreen Corn Snaps Lima Millet
Sudan Grass Clover Navy Beans Vinegar

Arsenate Lead Paris Green Hog Feed Corn 80c Bu.
Meal 2c lb.

A. G. KEMP Zebulon N.C.

FOR let

BABY’S US

SAKE SPRAY
C

USE FLY SPRAY LIBERALLY
DURING THE SUMMER

We Buy it by the Barrel and sell any quantity
down to a Pint. Our iarge Buying Makes the

Price Lower for You.
LET US HELP YOU SAVE BOTH HEALTH

AND MONEY.

ZEBULON DRUG COMPANY

Do they torture you by day?
you awake at night?

yb**k jtjhatjwep* hospitals open and doctors
busy? NERVES.
What la it that make* your (ace wrinkled and
makes you feel old? NERVES
Nine times out of ten it's NERVES that myou
restless, worried, haggard.

they yon Genky,
Blue-give you Nervous Indi-
gestion, Nervous Headache?

When nerves are over-taxed, you worry over
trines, find it hard to concentrate, can’t stt »«n
Nerve Strain brings on Headache.
Nervous people often suffer from
There may be absolutely nothing wrong with dieoraans of digestion, hut the Nerves are not on theJob to make the organa do their work properly.

they hterefere wfth your I
work; ruin your pleasure; drive
«wey your friends?

You’re cheating yourself and the man who pay*
you If you work when your NERVES ere not
normaL
You can’t have a good time when you are nervous.You cant make or keep friends when you are
keved up and irritable. You may excuse your-
self, but to others you are Just a plain crank.

gag* HE


